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Byard Ray
for . , ,

Tax Collector

Herbert Hawkins
for i

Clerk of Court

Wade Huey
FOR

Auditor

Robert S. Swain
FOR

Solicitor

Listen B. Ramsey
FOR

Representative

E. Y. Ponder
FOR

Sheriff

Bill Moore
Says:

I am not candidate for reelec
tion to, the Madison" County Tax

' Office. The decision is my own

and based on the poor health ofI D H7TCJI w I

1 I

my family, as well as 'the fact
that I have reached retirement
age, and the distance I have to
drive to Marshall. I wholeheart-

edly endorse the Organization can-

didates whose announcements ap-

pear upon this page and will ac-

tively support each and every one
of them during the May 28th Pri-

mary and the General Election.
Many thanks to my loyal friends

for your vote, support, and confi-

dence during my various
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Dr. W. A; Sams
FOR

Coroner

Emery Wallin
FOR ,

Commissioner

Gay Merrill
FOR

Commissioner.

W. M. (Bill) Roberts
FOR.

Commissioner

.
! We announce our candidacies for nomination in the Democratic Primary on May 26, 1962, subject to the

- .w will of the Democratic Voters, i our support win m? greasy apprecuiieu.
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It has been said that "A man is known by the company be keeps." It has also been said that "Birds of a

feather flock together."

In a political campaign it is usually quite interesting and very informative to observe what candidates in

a Primary being supported by what groups.
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On behalf of the Madison County Democratic Organization, I at this time urge the Democratic Voters in

the various precincts throughout Madison County to take a close look as to what groups are talking for what

candidates in your precinct. I ask you to find out what candidates running in Saturday s Democratic Primary

have the support of the bitter, highly partisan Republicans in your precinct. My guess is tha

the bitter, highly partisan Republicans in your precincV are giving their blessings and whatever support they

can to those candidates who aire running in opposition to tho Madison County Democratic Organization.

Why would these bitteri strongly partisan Republicans be interested in the success or" certain candidates

running in a Democratic Primary? Would it be that these bitter, strongly partisan Republicans having repeat-- --

edlv failed to defeat the Democratic Party in Madison County by frontal assault have now" decided to at--

tempt to defeat it by internal sabotage and "Trojan Horse" methods? : I urge all Democratic Voters to go to

the polls this coming Saturday and cast their ballots for the good of the Democratic Party, and! further urge

them not to be misled into voting in a manner that would injure ths "Democratic Party and help the Rcpub- - I

lican Party. When your vote is cast for the good of the D::r.ocratic Party, I am supremely confident that it

vill be fcr these Democratic Candidates shown on this ; -


